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JUNEAU last week 16 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
demonstrated their desire to servetheirservetheir
communities by completing and
graduating from the village public
saafsakfsafety officersacademyofficers academy in sitka

altall of us should be proud of these
individuals who have shown a will-
ingness toio improve the quality of life
in rural alaska

to do so they had to complete a
ruruggedagedgged six week course that included
not only law enforcement but also
emergency medical training search
and rescue coordination water and
fire safety and the development of
local ordinances

to be a VPSO is often a tough lobjob
youre on call 24 hours a day and ex-
pected to take the lead during
emergencies youre responsible for
enforcingenforcingthe the law fairly for everyone
this sometimes means even enforcing
laws you might not personally agree
with and sometimes it means enforce
ingin laws that areitte feindteingfein& brokenokqq byb
friends or familyfainilyfaintly membersnets

thats not an easy job for anyone
but its especially tough in small
communities

thatsthais why VPSOs nee&thcneed the support
of the entire community after allalf as
eileen lohmer VPSO in ruby told
me were only human too

nobody likes to be the bad guy
all the time so its important to realize
that the VPSO is there to do good
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to help the entire community
the VPSO has lately been taking on

some new duties As local village
governments look for ways to better
takewi charge of their liveslive developing
alternativee programs to the formal
justice systems stem iani4 a natiir4lnatural the VPSO

liaisswiwpectedtftelwithrpectedh61wipwith that
thats a tall order forfbi any one in-

dividual but rural alaska is grateful
that we have thisprograrnthis program in place

in1979in 1979 wetherere were n6vpsosno VPSOs and
rural alaskauska had the distinctiondistihcdn of hav-
ing the worst record for public safety
of any of the 50 states

for its popopulationovulationoulationOulation size alaska had
the highest loss of life and proper-

ty due to accidental fires

suffered the highesthighet loss of life due
to boating and water related accidentsbefitsidefitsde fits

led the country in the numbernumbed of
search and rescue missions

hadtkehadthehad the liastlocleastliast loclocalal government
resourcesresources to deal with all ofofthesethese
public safety problems

thatsthitstaits why the alaska state
troopers and a number of federal
statemte and regionalregiona I1 agencies got
together with native nonprofitnonprofit cor-
porationsporations totd establish in the early
1980s what has become the village

public safety officer program
today we haye 12 highly rainedbrained

VPSOs all funded by the legislature
through the state troopers to regional
nonprofitonprofit native corpoartions thisCsnas put the program htbtheififuthe handhandl of
those who work most with rural
alaska and know best the needs of
each area

troopers still have the ultimate
responsibility for law enforcement in
rural areas and they try to be on the
scene as quickly as possible during

emergencies felony cases and misde-
meanorsmeanors but we dont have a trooper
in every village and weather and
transportation problems can often
delay their arrival so its especially
helpful to have trained individuals
available to immediately respond to
local needs

in fact having such immediate
response can often help cool down
tempers and volatile situations before
they end in violence counseling and
intervention can often work wonders

today we have 125 highly
trained VPSOs allalt funded by the
legislature through the state
troopers to regional nonprofit native
corporations this has put the
program into the hands of those who
work most with rural alaska and
know best the needs of each area

VPSOs have been especially helpful
0 o the community bealthaideshealth aides since
these aides provide daily health care
to village residents VPSOs can often
respondrcspond to emergency medical
situasituationstims I1 I1 I1

the VPSO motto is first
responders last frontier As 18
additional graduates join this first line
of support and assistance to rural com-
munitiesmunities lets give all VPSOs our
heartiest congratulations for a job well
done


